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#Block4BLAC event to support 
the Black Legal Action Centre
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If you have limited mobility or have had difficulty getting a mask, please fill out the form below and 
mail it to my office (no postage required) for a free non-medical face mask. There is also a link to a 
digital ‘mask request form’ on my website at juliedzerowicz.ca/coronavirus. Quantities are limited.

REQUEST A FREE FACE MASK FROM MP JULIE DZEROWICZ 

Speaking at Portugal Day 
celebrations

Hello Davenport friends and neigh-
bours: as the economy restart con-
tinues and more businesses open, 
we’re seeing a troubling resur-
gence of COVID-19 cases across 
Canada and in countries like Spain, 
Israel, and Australia that restarted 
before us.

After more than four months of 
isolating ourselves at home, we are 
all anxious to get out. But I caution 
everyone that we are not any-
where near out of the woods yet. 
We are still dealing with a very se-
rious virus that requires each of us 
to follow strict public health rules 
in order to return to maximum eco-
nomic activity and personal free-
dom, while minimizing COVID-19 
cases and deaths. These rules in-
clude:

Do not go out if you are sick. This 
includes not going to work. The 
federal government has provided 
funding to the Ontario govern-
ment for a temporary income sup-
port program offering workers 10 
days of paid sick leave related to 
COVID-19.

Wear a mask in public spaces and 
if you cannot socially distance in 
crowded outdoor places. This in-
cludes bars and restaurants.

Wash your hands frequently.

Keep your distance – stay six feet 
apart at all times when out in pub-
lic and outside your bubble.

The federal government signed 
the Safe Restart Agreement with 
provinces and territories—invest-
ing over $19B ($7B to Ontario) in 
public transit (a historic $1B for 
Ontario); child care so parents can 
return to work; paid sick leave due 
to COVID-19; and PPE, testing, and 
contact tracing to support safe 
economic reopening.

There are constant updates to 
government programs, supports, 
and our economy. If you have not 
already done so, please go to my 
website juliedzerowicz.ca and 
click ‘Get Updates’ to sign up 
for emails or follow me on social 
media to receive the latest infor-
mation. Keep safe Davenport and 
have a wonderful summer!

KEEP SAFE, DAVENPORT!
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HOW TO SAFELY USE A NON-MEDICAL MASK OR FACE COVERING

BE A HAND WASHING HERO!

Please remember: wearing a non-medical mask or face covering alone 
will not prevent the spread of COVID-19. You must also wash your hands 
often, practice physical distancing, and stay home if you are sick.


